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location: Tacoma, Washington
year completed: 2009
cost: $29m
architect: Mahlum Architects
building size: 115,000 sqft

Program: Outdoor learning, gallery, two story classrooms clusters,

Gray Middle School

Brookline School - Case Studies

Hybrid School Site

location: Newark, NJ
year completed: 2015
cost: $150m
architect: Richard Mier
grades served: Charter School / Mixed
use
students: 1,000
building size: 90,000 sqft

This site is significant because it houses two charter schools on its top three
floors, one laid out in an open plan, and the other more traditional. It’s adjacent to
three residential housing units for educators, as part of a complex that’s known as
Teachers School.

Teachers Village

Brookline School - Case Studies

Hybrid School Site
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location: Brooklyn, NY
architect: Mitchell Giurgola
students: 450
building size: 40,000 sqft

This school is significant because it demonstrates the importances of creating a
community friendly school that supports significant parent involvement – essential
to student success – and the needs of a particularly high-needs population living in
poverty. Children arrive early for a quiet breakfast and stay well into the afternoon
with learning and play to fill a void many face at home.

PAVE Academy Charter School, Red Hook Ny

Brookline School - Case Studies

BROOK
line
schools

Urban School Site

location: Baltimore, MD
year completed: 2013
architect: Ziger / Snead
grades served: 6-12
students: 600-700 (by 2016)
building size: 115,000 sqft

Housed in what was an abandoned factory the school demonstrates the power of
design through exposed systems and best practices for historic renovation and
adaptive reuse. The renovated building creates a collaborative and progressive
educational environment, with art galleries, studios, classrooms, media center,
fabrication facilities and computer labs.

Baltimore Design School

Brookline School - Case Studies

Urban School Site
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location: Newark, NJ
cost: $8m
architect: KSS
grades served: Charter School / Mixed
use
building size: 19,000 sqft

The ground level of Buliding 5, a new five-story facility, features retail and a family
health and planning clinic. Floors two and three are shared by Chen School, which
incorporates an Abbott Daycare and a traditional daycare. A spacious cafeteria
filled with natural light entering via a bay window and a full-service kitchen provides
healthy food options for inner-city children.

Teachers Village Building 5

Brookline School - Case Studies

Urban School Site

location: San Diego, CA
year completed: 2013
architect: LPA
grades served: 9-12
students: 500
building size: 76,000 sqft
certificates: LEED Gold

This case is significant for its shared use with a public library and flexible spaces. e3 Civic
High-which stands for Engage, Educate and Empower-is creatively co-located inside a
downtown San Diego public library in a unique collaborative setting. While library patrons
don’t have access to the school, they can catch a glimpse inside the project-based educational environment as they ride a glass elevator through the building’s sixth and seventh
floors.
The transparent design and unique location fosters team-based, experiential-learning
opportunities with the help of movable glass walls, modular furniture, a demonstration
kitchen, break-out learning spaces and a plaza area for assemblies and dining.

e3 Civic High School

Brookline School - Case Studies

Urban School Site

